Abstract
Introduction

1.
Ports in Saudi Arabia are considered to be contributing effectively to the development of the national economy and connection between countries. Ports also identify trade between worlds.
Ports developed due to the ancient Egyptians who are the first people to have used the seas and oceans. Then came the Phoenicians , The Greeks and The Romans.
Ports have crucial role in increasing trade relationship between the countries and also have direct effects on stability of local markets and have an impact on all development plans that are put by the government of the countries in the world.
Saudi Arabia owns a network and transport links , it has a network of roads with a total length of 67.893KM (including 4.479 KM) of high ways and double roads. Additionally about 91.107 KM of agricultural roads . (1) Saudi Arabia owns near of 23 multi functional ports (trade -industrial -oil shipping and fishing) including the ports of Jeddah and Jazan on the red sea coast , Dammam and Jubail on the Arabian gulf coast .
Jazan region has gained economical importance in Saudi Arabia. The reason being the closeness of Bab-AlMandab which connects countries from the African and Asian continents and due to its own lot of economic resources , investments, agriculture and also resources in tourism.
Jazan port is considered as one of the main ports that links Asia ,Europe and Africa. which will contribute to the provision of materials , products and goods for people particularly in southern areas and generally in all Saudi Arabia . Among the factors that increased the importance of the port's existence were lot of changes in region have been established such economics cities to meet needs of these projects from raw materials that contribute to the implementation.
There are countries that benefit greatly from the marine coasts where there are huge commercial fleets roaming around the world , east and west such as Greece , and Japan.
While others are still in the process of attempts such as the Arab countries particularly some of the gulf countries as kingdom of Saudi Arabia . There are also countries that still rely on foreign fleets.
There is no doubt that the ports offer investment opportunities in the field of international trade particular in the area of shipping and freight as well as marine services which call for identifcitation of the ports and its inclusion of assets owned wholly or leased, which in turn may contribute to alleviate unemployment which will be witnessed by KSA.
Ports
2.
Shipping is a global economy which accounts for 90% of total volume of world trade . Shipping has a big role in the completion of business transactions between the different continents of the world whether related to primary materials or food or manufactured products.
Shipping is one of the cheapest transport all types both in terms of material costs or capabilities. It has lot of features with no need for continuous changes , except at the beginning and the end for the roads and port's platforms.
Because of the importance of shipping and its added advantages it is considered as the backbone of the national economy and the basis of sustainable development. So without the means of different transport there will be adversely affected investment opportunities and business conditions among some other countries. This study has so many objectives such as determination of the benefits , problems of ports , how ports facilitate foreign trade volume, and try to assess all maritime ports in Saudi Arabia plus adding policies and future plans that have a role in economic development.
Literature Study 3.
Ports development
Nowadays Ports are not only hubs of transport and exchange cargo but also help economic development of their country where is contribute to the transfer of 75% of world trade addition it's contribute to improving the balance of payments of those countries and to provide employment opportunities for national labor, building and flourishing cities that are located on the sea Rickard Bergqvist (2013) ,. Also It is an important to achieve a better development in all ports activities E. Paipai (1999) , investigate the impacts from port development activities have similar time scale as the development itself, expect changes on environmental resources are permanent (eg, land reclamation changing flow pattern and sediment transport).other impacts from port is represent of port operation will be the same as long as the operation do.
According to (Chin -Shan lu ; Marcus Tukan 2012), their studies observed many ports that investing billions of dollars in ports infrastructure to improve their existing facility to able to accommodate increases in shipping trade volume which followed by increases size of vessel, cargo and services requirements. It also mentions that many ports require to expand their ports to meet business demand and finding it challenging to develop with economic environmental and social issues balance to grow sustainably. The essence of developing large ports are considered the main objective to all countries to provide with lot of benefits based on (Asta et al 2011).
AS we know Ports has been playing main role economically through its imports' and exports' processes to any country especially heavy goods. Thus all countries give importance to sea ports, because it is the main gateway to obtain income.
Generally in the present paper I try to give attention to Saudi Arabia Ports instead of Adoption of its economy on oil industry especially after fall in oil prices by more than half . Also transportation sector especially sea ports can attract many investors to create opportunities of job, addition to increase productivity.
There is no doubt that improvement seaports that will influence the economy in the short term by creating more jobs and will shift economic growth in long run by achieving efficiency.
According to Araujo( 2010) , most Brazilian ports has a high cargo handling cost by world standards. Several authors have drawn attention to the challenges in port infrastructure that compromise the system's efficiency and raise concerns the possibilities of operating depletion because of lack of investment (Marchetti et al ) .
Efficiency of DEA
There are several studies that informed to use DEA models to assess sectors performance and its efficiency. Where finding (Charnes et al 1978) , is analyzed one unit at any time. It is considered that a unit is operating in order to determine the weights of their inputs and outputs. The same should be done for all other units, determining the weights according to the particular optical each one. Then if the unit is efficient, will get the maximum rate in the evaluation of several other units. some units can only be judged efficient through their own criteria; other, or even having the freedom to choose any weights for their inputs and outputs, can be show efficient .
Regarding productivity (Sami Ben, Goaied 2015) , study the importance of operational efficiency on hotel profitability that is considered a major target for investors, by using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and the Return On Assets and its result is that the best average for efficiency and for ROA is found in large hotels. Hotels with high indebtedness show an average of high efficiency but lower profitability than less indebted hotels. Also Some studies have shown that (DEA) model can be used in evaluating service sector of public and private hospitals by (Yaghoub et al.2012 ).
In the current study focused light on the possibility of using DEA model through an assessment of the ports of Saudi Arabia then give a clear vision of the importance of developing inefficient ports while George Kobina (2015) , used DEA models to measure The efficiency of African ports. As well as Nobrega (2005), Fialho, (2006) evaluate ports by checking whether they are meeting the demands or not .Thus, Informed some port features and products handled in ports of Brazil, is intended to set a score to identify those that are more efficient in the operation of its services. While (Anguibi, 2015 , A. A. Noora1 et al ,2013 has different definitions and measurement of DEA .
Stand out numerous studies on port efficiency as Bichou (2009), Referring to (Haibo Wang et al, 2015) The development of port not only the basic factor to improve efficiency but also must emphasis on importance of energy that make ports better. Regarding to (Luiz et al 2012) , not only used DEA to identify the DMUs in different productions scales, but also to evaluate the behavior of the port authorities.
According to use DEA to analyze efficiency or inefficiency we find tha Fadzlan Sufian (2007), examine the impacts of risk factor on Islamic bank efficiency, then he reach to foreign banks have exhibited higher technical efficiency compared with others by depending on spearman correlation.
Methodology
This study is based on using data envelopment analysis (DEA) to evaluate and classify development possibilities of Marine Ports in KSA especially Jazan port. The information was collected from ports authority depending on statistics through the year 2014.
Generally Technical efficiency of a production unit is measured by comparing the observed values and the great values of their products (outputs) and / or (inputs). It's comparison can be made by the ratio between the observed output and the maximum production data available resources, or the ratio between the minimum amount of resources and the quantity effectively used, given the amount of generated products (2). Whatever the approach, the technical efficiency is always greater than or equal 1. A measure of efficiency of 1 means that the unit is technically efficient.
Data envelopment analysis
The data envelopment is a program in which we can build a model by using solver through Excel program to determine the efficiency of ports in KSA . DEA analyzes each Decision Making Unit (DMU) separately, measuring the efficiency of their practices for the whole set of DMUs participants sample across the distance between the border and that particular observation. Thus, this technique provides a performance assessment relating to all units of the assembly.
Model
DEA models One measure of efficiency can be described as:
Productivity efficiency = product(output) (s) / input (s) (1) weighted sum of inputs /weighted sum of products Efficiency .
According Charnes et al. (1978) , this technique lets you work with models with fixed product and variable product to scale. Furthermore, these models can type additives (reduction ingredient (s) and increased product (s), multiplicative, input-oriented or oriented product. Sample selection for efficiency analysis included all KSA ports which provided information on their number of inputs and outputs from the following sources: "Yearbook Statistical Port 2004 : 2014
The oriented models aim to increase the amount of products while maintaining product available resources. The increase products can be specified as follows: s l = Y t + s l where s l : is the slack in products : is the proportional increase of products Y : is vector products and observed s l :It is the individual additional increase of the residual products. DEA is nonparametric and also comparative approach for identifying efficiency , it compares each port for example (DMU) to determine best port among KSA ports .
We can use this approach to estimate ports efficiency scores. It is a convenient benchmarking tool to evaluate operational practices of ports .This approach supposes outputs and inputs, and we can assume that transformation of inputs on outputs is made with the same technology by depending on Micro soft Excel (solver) The model-oriented product with variable returns to scale used in this study was:
Minimize Inputs is representing Or Maximize Outputs is representing
Where weight E, >= where E : efficiency score , : are weighs for ports : Inputs for ports :are inefficient inputs : output for ports : inefficient output According to the different studies using the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) we can depend on output and inputs are argued by the data availability . So this paper uses two output and three inputs to measure of port performance for the year 2014 where :-Output Y1: is representing Ports Exports Y2: is representing Number of Loaded Vessels Inputs X1 : Ports Imports X2 : Number of Discharged Vessels X3 : Number of Berth Also we can determine efficient port and inefficient ports , if the score after using DEA(solver) equals one or greater it means efficient port , if it's less than one it will be an inefficient port in table (3). Source: Calculated by using solver Jazan port is an important hub despite the small size of the port compared to other ports, but it is responsible for receiving some important commodities such as cattle and barley , which are distributed throughout the Kingdom. Jazan City Development recently gave Jazan port an economic value able because of the establishment of the JEC, which depending on many of the construction materials such as cement, iron and these materials move through Gizan port maritime .
Managerial Implications 4.
Sample size of nine main ports in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia: This study has some constraints that must be considered when we use (DEA) these constraints based on two output and three inputs' ports that collected from annual statistical of Saudi Arabia -Ports Authorties2012.
The research empirically states that Saudi Arabian ports are most important sources of income, like the rest of the States but recently there are some events that could affect their economies, particularly their dependence on oil only as the sole source of income, so necessary to assess the ports of Saudi Arabia Especially Jazan Port. Then authors used the best approach Data Envelopment analysis (DEA) to evaluate Jazan port and classify them on the basis of their efficiency.
Conclusion
5.
Maritime sector is very important economic lifeline. It also is considered a window of supporting trade for some industries and attract many investments. As we conclude, we understand from this study that there is a need for promotion and development of maritime ports to reflect the positive effects represented in the increased income and increasing employment . Therefore the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia must establish a joint-stock company whose main task will be the development and operation of all Saudi ports and the centrality of all ports by increasing the number of platforms.
Saudi Arabia is one of the biggest oil producers globally but also is the largest consumer. It is recently suffering from a structural imbalance as a result of its dependence on this as the sole source of income. As oil is a non-renewable source and with the many challenges currently facing the country like increase of population and scarcity of water, health and education and some of the political crisis it is therefore necessary to extend the attention to seaports and place them in the planning by the government in the near future.
Recommendation
6.
1. Achievement of sustainable development in the maritime transport sector through the expansion of freight (lot of food, as well as manufacturing materials to and from different countries. 2. Raise the competitiveness between different ports. 3. Try to use mainly maritime transport to travel between governorates of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia , and also provide special terms for the transfer of pilgrims especially regions' pilgrims and neighboring area isn't as it is in the case of shipping of citizens from Jazan to Farsan Island. 4. Government should put strategic plan to Saudi Arabia Maritime by developing this sector. 5. Review all laws and rules related to Saudi Arabian ports. 6. Encourage competition in all Maritime activities and preventing any monopoly policy. 7. Development policies should be improved to strategically plan which help in the reduction of road accidentsEspecially in the cities that are away from religious sites. 8. Expand the ports to state-of-the-art of technology. 9. Government sectors should be interested in infrastructure by: a) Continuous development of ports and make all platforms deep . b) Prepare big network between ports and industrial regions . c) Use modern equipment that will increase cargo ratio and also raise profitability levels of companies . 10. Related to improvement in shipping sector service we can repost these :-a) Reduce all tax and services wages to be able to compete with all neighboring ports. b) Renewing all data and Saudi Arabian instructions compatible with all development in ports . c) Reduce land rent in ports and encourage private sector to increase private sectors to increase investment. This will reflect positively on imports and exports rules and maximization of benefits of Saudi Arabia ports . d) Increase restrictions on perishable goods that can be spoilt to avoid any loss during transfer goods . e) Make lot of facilities to check all free containers and don't consider it as imports goods . f) The port timings can be extended beyond the present working hour. g) The ports can be kept open during vacation and holidays to avoid trouble due to storage of goods . h) Increase the available facilities for transit goods . 11. Saudi Arabia Government should renew transport sectors especially maritime ports . that will help increasing of economic growth by depending on main advantages of each port , and also will achieve lot of economic , social and environment benefits such as :-• Investment and Productivity Benefit • Employment • Tourism • Safety and security by reducing road accidents • Keeping air , water quality and change climate a. Investment and Productivity Benefit: Port development may be reduced according to overall transport cost and improving reliability while it is confirmed that supply side improve significantly. Port development is expected to provide benefits for port itself and consumers. b. Employment: Port improvement can create jobs and will contribute to local community growth through employment or community development. Ports can contribute to support government that keep unemployment at a low level. c. Tourism: Port development can improve tourism sector for example the development of the maritime sector may motivate local tourism(such as pilgrim movement from his region to any region near of Mecca ) also may increase activity in ports and economy opportunity for tourism in local and national.
